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O Pile

_e O Pile wu sh_ down f'or o, period oF nbout 25 hours on July 2, Durin_ _ho

disohnr_o oF _, _ubo in Row 46, ten s_tive piooos be_o=e lodged on the I boom undo_
the disohor_o ¢lov_tor. Two le_d, six por£or_tod _lwuinum, end two red, leA" mot_l
pieces were involved. Time oonsumod in ro=ovinE these pt_eoa n_do it noooss_'y _o
omit From disohmr_in_ 14 of' the 50 tubes 8ohoduled For disoh_rgo in order to oper-
ate without the _ddition o," to_poro_y poi8oo eol_nns nl_tor the shutdown.. It w_8
nooessna'y to operate at not more th_n 10 I_Wbelow rated level _or abou_ two hours
booauso o_ _ro_hito tonpor=turos. O_rin_ the ronu_indor oF the period the pile
operated at rated level.

Two spooi=l 8o_plos wore oho_od into the pile. Special Request 19 (morourio
sulfide) wu| oho_od into Tube 1666, mud Speei=l Roquos_ 25-i (beryllitm_ nitride)
w_s ohar_od into Tube 2_78® Both sonples oonsistod o£ _ single unit end wore
oontorod in the tube .by ,moons of _(_kotod le_d piooos. The ef_eotivo poisonin_
v_lue o_ the two s_oot_l columns wo_ estt_to'd _t 11 inhours. Observations o_ the
effect oA_ tho oh_r_es _re _ivon below#
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f - _ - 7-,_375Overall powor ooo_tioionto Co 0.34 lh/_
Metal power oooffioientB CM -0.26 ih/_W "
Oraphito power oooffiolent,C G 0.60 th/_
Oraphito relaxation period 60 minutes

Those results aro in only f_tr a_roomant with precious" Ooo£f_olo_ ne_ro-
nonts. The dtr_ti_ and r_to of eeofTletent" "shanr_e will be studied tm-_hor,

F Pile

With _ho c=ooption of a scheduled shutdown an July 3, the unit wus operated
throughout the week at 50 MWbelow rated level.

During the shutdown Tube 2363, which contained special oant pieces, wua dis-
charged and reloaded with roguler metal.

Cno section of the _raphito recently removed from D experimental hole was
shipped on July 8.

Tho roantivity of the unit has boon inoro_aing at the rate c_ 1 ih per
operatin_ day during the past week.

General
ii

Attonpts to initiate a 8elf-propa_cttng wave in graphite of high stored
energy content (407 }_v-d_ys/CT _torial containing 84 oal/_, by the Sykes method)
have so far boon unsuccessful. Further work is in progress.

The annealing of parallel-ou_ _r_phite of 836 )_w-days/CT exposure at success-
ively hi,her temperatures, holding each temperature for five do_s, ho_ produced the
following recoveries in the thermal conductivity _nd electrical rosisti_ty effects.

Annealing temperature, °C 100 150 200, 400
Percent Recovery in thermal

conductivity effect 0 17.6 26,7 36.1
Percent Recovery _n eloctrio_l

resistivity ell'oct 2.6 8,5 11.5 11.5

Water,, Corrosion and En_inooring

.Process_ater Control __nd Pressure Drop,, Studios

The iron content of the process water averaged 0.034, 0.007 and 0.'_9 ppm at
B, D and F Aroo_, respeotlvely. Those values _re about the same as they have _oen
for the past few weeks_

The rates of pressure drop increase for D md F Areu were 0.22 and 0.20 lbs./
(sq,in.)(day), rospooti_e ly,

Corrosion

_no o_st mntorial previously ch_r_ed into Tube 2363 _t F was disoho.r_odon
July 3. This material will be examined for blisters m_d corrosion. Corrosion Tube
2874 w_s disch_rgod at D on June 25. Slu_s from this _ubo are now beir_ examined.
_o unusual corrosion has been noted 8o far.
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_phite Ex ansion
P i,m_

Tube 4674 at D was traversed rot vertical bowing on July 2. The m_xinmm d$o-
pleoement observed was 2-3/32 tnoheop representing an increase of 3/32 inch oinoe
the previous traverse on May 21,

Considering the present measured lon_h of the tubes, the present moa=urod
available movement c_ tube and gunbarrel, the initial measured thickness of the
graphite, and the maximum variation in gunbarrol len_h, the increase in graphite
thloknoea appooxs to bo as followes

B Pilc Tube ."-=zbcr Or_r_i%o Gr_owt_h"- " /'_....... ,, ._._ "/,_.- m,,--tch,

0756 6 to 12 ,
0276 5 " 11
0791 9 " 15
1476 20 " 26
2552 15 " 21
2574 18 " 24
2595 19 " 25
4056 13 " 19
4574 20 " 26
4091 14 " 20

It will be noted that the "£1attor, od" portion has _rown as anticipated, but
also that tho top layers havo boen oarrlod out appreciably moro than _ho bottom
layers. Calculation based on the measured oxpe_stcm of graphite exposed in the test
hol_a indicated that cmpmnalon along the center +,ubewould be abou'_ 33/32 ittchos as
compared to the 19 'to 26 thirty-seconds inch observed. 'I'ho dif£eronoe possibly ma_
still be occoun_od /'or as closing up of the initial clearances between blocks.

Similar data arc t_o be obtained cn the £ront to ro_r expansion of graphite for
the D Pile so that this _riablo oan be followed in the _turo.

The data presented in Technical Progress Latter _103 two weeks a_o on gunbarrol
oloarmwos _t B Area were _ur_her expanded to tie in with the critical meaauromont_
o_ _raphtto thiokneos made durin_ construction o_ the piles. Construction measure-
monts o_ graphite %htoknoss from _ront koyw%y to rear key_ were made at the center,
near and far aide £cr each layer containing aluminum process tubes.

Construction moa'surements of the actual length _rom V_u Stone to Van Stone o_
40 tubes in D unt_ are available, but actual initial measurements _t B and F were

not t;kon. However, the measurements reported two weeks a_o for the ton unroplaood
tubes measured showed them to vary bot-_ee_ . 5/64 and -7/84 inch of ._tandard, and
the distributtc_ c_ the variations was a_mh as to indicate that there h_d been no
detectable stro_hin_ or _rowth of the tubes.

Construction records of initial _unbarrel len_h indicate that all wore within
1/'64 inch of nominal length betoro ro£aein_o However, it appears t._at all _unb_els
for D Area and an appreciable number at B and F Areas wore rofaned. No r_cord was

kept of the actual _unbarro2s re_aoed, but the tolerance was that no _unboxrel could
bo shortened moro than 3/32 inches..
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